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1.0 Preamble and Summary

1. This interim report is firstly an account of the progress of
our work, secondly a statement of our thinking aE this stage, and
thirdly a further step in our dialogue with the Onchocerciasis
Control Programme (OCP) and with the participating countries.

2. During our first year efforts have been concentrated on explor-
ing the technical aspects of the disease and its consequences, and
of its control, present and future. This, together with preiimin-
ary studies of the degree of preparedness of each participaEing
country to undertake aspecEs of control and surveillance, has ena-
bled us to acquire the understanding necessary for the formulation
of specific reco.mendations, which should be both feasible and
aeeeotable, during the coming year. Our activities to date are
listed rn Annex 1 and the documents we have acquired in Annex 2.

3. During our second year we shall examine the optional strate-
gies we have set out and their implications in greater detail with
the participating ccuntries and with the OCP, and much of sections
2r 3 and 4 is provided at this stage so that these dialogues can
be as effective as possi-ble. During these discussions $/e hope to
establish whether various proposals are 1ikeIy to be feasible in
polirical and administrative terms, the 1ikely cost implications
of various alternatives, the problems which need to be solved in
order to evaluate and implement those of our recommendations which
are accepted, and the programme of implemenEaEion which should be
established.

4. The objective of OCP, as defined by its Scientific and Technical
Advisory Committee, is "to reduce the impact of onchocerciasis to a
sufficiently 1ow level that it no longer represeut.s either a public
health problem or arr obstacle ro socio-econouic development, and also
to maintain and adjust control_activities in order to stabilize the
disease at a tolerable level".I Our terms of, reference are set out.
in Annex 3. AlEhough these do not cover a aumber of socio-economic
issues which surround the Programme, we have had to take into acc-
ount the social and economic backgrounds of the participating coun-
tries. We believe EhaE good health is an important factor in eff-
ective development, particularly at village level, where agricul-
tural production is critically dependent on the health of every mem-
ber of the family at periods of intensive activity: land prepara-
tion, weeding and harvesting. We recognise, too, the influence
that water and agricultural <ievelopments can have on the prevalence
of endemic diseases.

5. The principal charge laid upon us by our Terms of Reference is
to advise on the future development of the OP in relation to its
objectives and to the needs and capabilities of the partieiparing
countries. To this end we have identified 4 optional strategies
which are discussed in greater detail in Section 3:
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Ia) Immediate termination of the Prograrme.

b) Maintenance of Ehe OCP in its PresenE form, at least
until 1995.

c) Progressive devolution of responsibilities for oncho-
cerciasis control to national governments.

d) Gradual evolution of the OCP from an externally managed
and financed programme to a regional progranme
governed, staffed and funded jointly by the
ParticiPating countries.

We are concerned that those options which denand an increasing ass-
umption of responsibilities (individually or collectively) by the
paiticipating countries rausE be seen in'the context of a period
when the count.ries will be endeavouring to develop primary health
care and to respond to needs for improved vlater supplies and excreta
disposal- during the Water Decade. These same <ievelopments, together
with requests for onchocerciasis control in new areas, will produce
simultaneous multiple demands for both national and international
resources. In this context, therefore, the Commission will wish to
discuss with each participating country its present, and probable
future capacity to bear the costs of contributing (either individ-
ually or tollectively) to onchocerciasis control. It will also be

,""""sary to discuss with the sponsoring agencies, artd lvith the
donor countries, their ability io ",rppoit 

such a multiplicity of
activities.

6, Although its long-term outcome is not yet assured' the QC? -has been

an outstandingly successful programme and we are agreed that eff-
orts shoulcl continue to achieve a satisfactory ouEcome in terms of
the OCP objectives. The OCP has already provided promise of con-
trolling a disease which has caused a great deal of huuran suffering
and whiih has been an impediment to agricultural development. The

capaeity of vector conErol to achieve such goals has been demon-
strated.. To achieve a satisfacgory outcome it is clear that (a)
an evolving central organisation reponsible for onchocerciasis con-
trol will remain necessary until 1995 and that the need for some

such collective resource will probably persisE thereafter; and (b)
the considerable gains so far achieved can be maintained and exploi-
ted only by preserving the standards of experEise which have been

set by ttr" OCp. I^Ihether employed by the OCP or by the ParticiPating
countiies, experienced and well-trained scientists and managers will
continue to be required.

7. With such long-term prospects in mind, lt is clear that the
continuing development of mutual understanding and cooperation
between OCP and participating countries is oi major importance.

8. At the same time, we recognise that evel after the successful
conErol of onchocerciasis, Ehe participating cor:nt.ries will be leit
with a heavy Surden of other endemic diseases which will impinge on

agricultural development. This will inevitably continue '-o exert
pi"r"rr."" for a broader approaeh Eo the coutlol of endemic diseases '
Mo."olr.., if onchocerciasis control or surveillance are Eo be pro-
gressively d.evolved to the Participating countrries in the long-Eerm,
th""" activities can probably be best considered, planned and iuple-
mented on such a broader basis so as not to ereate a multiplicity
of individual disease control and surveiltanciB oPerations which
would inevitably be more costly in manpower ad other resources.
[,Je have, t.herefore, approached the task of e:mining the options i
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for the progressive devolution of responsibilities from the OCP to
the participating count,ries within the context of strengthening
their capacity for the eontrol and surveillance of a number of ende-
mic diseases importanE Eo development. We therefore propose to out-
line the necessaly steps between norv and 1995 which, subject to sub-
sequenE events, would enable the participating countries, individu-
ally and coI1ecEively, to cope more effectively with these resPon-
sibilities by that time.

g. Within Ehat contexE we have considered the following technical
aspects in greater detail. After our forthcoming discussions with
the participating cotmtries and with the OCP, we shall further def-
ine the various options and examine their relative cost-effectiveness.

10. Vector control. By 1985 much of the central Programne area
strould TE well controlled and can probably be considered as in a

maintenance phase. The definition of a maintenance area and of its
requirements for surveillance, and for veetor control where resur-
gences of the f1y occur in the presence of persisting infection in
the population, will require further study and evaluation. OCP has
already cournenced experimentation on these questions. In areas
where reinvasion of flies continues, vector control will have to
continue at present 1eve1s in order to pro'.ride a cordon sanitaire.
We consider it unlikely that ground control would significantly
replace aerial control by that date. Vector control cannot, there-
fore, meantime be devolved to the participating counEries but should
remain the responsibility of a central organisation.

11. Vector surveillance. This activity will be of great inportance
during the definition of maintenance areas and will meantime have to
continue at its present 1eve1 . I^Ihen maintenance areas are established
it may be possible to restrict surveil-lance to a smaller nr:mber of key
sites. As the prevalence declines, and in order to detect resurgences
quickly, there will be an urgent need for the develoPment of field
methods by which to differentiate O. volvulus fron other parasite sPe-
cies in the flies so that transmisslon potent ials can be accuraEely
assessed. Because of the needs for highly disciplined surveillance
and for rapid and efficient reporting, vector surveillance must remain
the responsibility of a central organisation, at least until the con-
cept of maintenance areas is well established. and evaluated.

L2. Surveillance of the disease. This should contiaue along presenE
OCP lines although Ehere will be an increasing need for more sens itive
methods for the detection of early and light infections as prevalence
decreases. This activit,y, confined to selected villages, could prob-
ably most readily be devolved to the participating countries under
continuing OCP supervision, possibly by utilising or further develop-
ing existing national mobile Eeans.

13. Outstanding technical problems. Importaat. areas of ignorance,
and pioblems in urgent neeci of solution are set out in Section 3.5.
Most of these are already being researched by OCP or the WHO Special
Programme for Research and Training in Trooicaf Diseases (TDR), but
we believe that some of them require additional euphasis.

1
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L4, Finally, we have given some consideration to the question of
ner.r programme areas (Section 5). l.le have proposed a set of criteria
to assist in deciding whether to initiate new control prograrunes
(Annex 5) which we hope may be useful to the JoinE Programme
Committee. We wi1l, however, discuss these criteria further with a

view to setting standards for feasibility sEudies.
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O The StrategY for Onchocerciasis Control 1985-1995

1 IntroducEion

i5. I{e have Eaken the year 1985 as our reference poinE for devel-
opment of a long-term straEegy. By that time the initial programme
area (Phases I-III) witl have been under vector control for almost
ten years and Lhe second financing period will have been completed.
Although 1985 serves as a useful focal point, preparations for 1985
and beyond need to begin as soon as a broad strategy is identified
and agreed.

16. To consider opEional strategies for the control of onchocercia-
sis for the period 1985-1995 the activities of OCP must be consid-
ere<i. These include environrnental monit.oring, training and relevant
aspects of economic development. However, its cent.ral activity is
disease control through conErol of the vector. This has three funda-
menEal components:

(i) Vector ConErol
(ii) Vector Surveillance
(iii) Epidenaioiogical Surveillance.

17. Currently, OCP does not undertake large-scale chemotherapeutic
progrAmmes but the availability of an effective and safe macrofila-
ricide could profoundly alter infection and transmission rates, and
hence the control strategy required. Thus, maximum priority musE be
given to research and development towards a macrofilaricide. Meanwhile,
beEter drugs are also require<i for treatment of infection and disease,
and better assessments of the effects of treatnent with currently used
drugs, especially in relation to the effects on eye lesions and hence
on sight. Although an improved microfilaricide might be useful, this
would have to be given repeatedly over a long period, until the adult
female r,/orms have died, to be fuIly effective. We are currently
studying the available evidence on the effectiveness of existing drugs
and our ags6rnmgndations on this facet of control will be included in
our Final Report.

18. So thaE we have the opportunity to discuss with the OCP and with
the participating countries whether, and if so, which aspects of oncho-
cerciasis control might be devolved to the participating countries, we
have set out below some proposals as a framework for discussion. It
is recognised, however, that for conclusions to be reached, greater
detail will be required. For example, to discuss with goverrlments
whether they might be prepared to accept responsibility for vector
surveillance, Eore information would be required on how many sites,
which locations would need to be covered, and for how many days per
month. Without this, the logistics of the operation and consequently
its feasibility and cost could not be assessed. Similarly, for human
surveillance, although the Commission has identified the precise tasks
to be accornplished, until there is further analysis of the number of
villages Eo be covered and the frequency of visits, it will be diffi-
cult for governments to indicate whether Ehey are able to undertake
these evaluations.
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19. In the coming year the Commission will be considering these
and other questions in discussion with participating countries.
However, some of the points will require experimentation over the
next few years; thus, it is noE likeIy that we l'rill be able to
give definitive answers on all details of the strategy. It is
hoped that enough progress will be made to cost the various alter-
natives so that cost as rqe1l as other implications can be discussed
with the participating cor:ntries.

2 2 Vector Cont.rol

20. By 1985, much of the original OCP area (Phases I-III) will
have had almosE ten years of vector control. However, current know-
ledge about the fecund life span of the Onchocerca volvulus parasite
in marr suggests that there will sti1l be many infective individuals
in the population of the area at that date. Thus, with uncertainty
about the parasitets lifespan, with limited knowledge about popula-
tion movements between infected and controlled areas, and Ehe fact
that not all parts of the Programme area will have been under con-
trol for so Iong, it will probably be necessary to keep fly densit-
ies low throughouE the Progra:rune area for at least a nr:mber of years
after 1985. During that time, well-designed studies (such as are
already being undertaken by the OCP) will be needed to follow the
decline in prevalence and intensity of the disease.

2L. During -the period 1981-1985 we recoumend that there should be
a step-by-step examination by trials and evaluation of the proposal
that central areas of the Programme be designated as in a t'mainten-
ance" phase in which vector control can be significantly interrupted
over large areas for long periods. The OCP has already taken steps
in this direcEion, but much closer definition of the criteria and
their evaluatioa is necessary. This process will deuand high quality
surveillance and a capacity for OCP to respond rapidly. Current OCP

criteria for what is tolerable in f1y populations and in potential
for disease Eransmission should continue to be used during chis per-
iod; that is, Annual Transmission Potential should be maintained at
less thanr lOO and Lnnual Biting Rates at less than 1O@ throughout
the area.' whenever either of the figures rise above these 1eve1s,
act.ive vector control should, as now, be reinstituted either by cal-
ling in the aerial teams or, where practicable, by using ground con-
trol at accessible sites. During the period 1981-1985 further study
will be needed Eo assess the suitability of these criteria for the
longer term.

1' WttO (1977). Biomedical Criteria for Resettlement in the Volta Basin
Onchocerciasis Control Programme Area. Report of a Scientific Advisory
Panel Working Group. OCP/SAP/77.L. These criteria were based on work
described in the- references Eo that report which showed thaE, serious
ocular lesions did not occur at those 1eve1s. Although the criteria were
based on areas not under vector control, preliminary results from evalu-
ations in the OCP area do, however, tend ro confirm that, where these
tolerance levels are kept, transmission does not take place; that is, no
infections are found in the O-5 year o1ds. The Cornmission recommends
continuing use of che indices unEil furt,her empirical evidence is
avai 1ab 1e.
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22. Until such tj-me as the possibility of transmission is minimal,
it appears thaE. f1y densities must be kept low throughout the con-
trolled area. However, this need not imply that aerial spraying
operations must conEinue throughout the whole OCP area on their
present scale. Aerial spraying may be required in parts of the
central area t,o stop resurgence of fly populations. Fly reinvasion
will probably also require that large-scale organised spraying con-
cinu..; in a border zone in the tuest/south-r'rest parts of the area
and similar control may be required in the east, although reinva-
sion distances appear to be much shorter there. If the Senegal
basin onchocerciasis control programme were initiated, the western
reinvasion zone would graduall.y diminish. Thus, continuing aerial
operations will be required and, as it is unlikely that the parti-
cipating countries could afford to undertake them, and it would be
uneconomic in any case for each country to undertake them separ-
ateIy, such operations should remain the responsibility of the OCP,

with the additional advantages of centrally controlled logistics
and contracting arrangements.

23. Subject to proof that the proposed maintenance phase operations
are successful and safe for the population concerned, it should be
possible after 1985 to gradually reduce the size of the helicopter/
fixed-rving aircraft fleet and the scope of their operations, with
considerable savings. The possible effects of such developments
on costs will be further investigated and described in our Final
Report

24. We were asked to examine the possibilities for control of ot.her
disease vectors Ehrough OCP activities and also to consider develop-
ments in alEernative control Eecirnologies. We will make recommenda-
tions on these aspects in our Einal Report. In neither of these
areas, however, do we believe that there is such great potential for
improved cost-effectiveness that an entireiy new strategy for the
period 1985-1995 is likeIy. However, particular types of sites will
be identified where various alternative control methods may have a

ro1e. In the longer term these opt,ions may have greater potential.

25. We have considered the potential for cornmunity involvenent in
onchocerciasis control and surveillance, as part of national efforts
t,o involve coumunities in public health activities. Basic knowledge
about the disease and its control is a pre-requisite for community
involvemeut. It is therefore important to understand what 1ocal
people alrea<iy know about. the fly, the disease and its transmission,
and what individual or group behaviour exists which may tend to pre-
vent or to generally exacerbate the disease. With understanding of
what the populations know or believe already, rle\"r approaches may be
devised which will be more effective in conveying understanding
about onchocerciasis or other diseases to village people. The defin-
ition of possible roles for village comrnunities in the control of
onchocerciasis or other diseases will depend on the outcome of such
enquiries.

2.3 Vector Surveillance

26. Whecher in areas where aerial operatioas are continuing, or in
areas considered t.o be in a ttmaint,enancet' phase, ent.omological eval-
uation will need to continue at aE least the eurrent levet until the
concepE of the maintenance zone is uore fully Eested. Currently ther
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evaluation is a well-organised, highly-disciplined activity, a11orv-
ing rapid transmission of results and equally rapid action. These
qualities must be meintained, a criterion of major importance in
considering, in the follorving section, whether vector surveillance
activities could be devolved to participating counEries.

? i' . rn order to continue using ATP and ABR levels for decision-
making on vector control, the protocol used by OCP for vector sur-
veillance will need to continue. F1y catchers will need to remain
at designated points for the 11 hour/day periods used now; the flies
will need to be dissected to ccunt infective larvae indistinguishable
from O. volvulus and the information on whether these flies are
parous or not. er]. 11 continue to be used as an indication of whether
1oca1 breeding is taking plaee (although spot checks for Simulium
larvae will also be required). I,lhere aerial operations aiE to con-
tinue, the present large numbers of sites may be required; but in
the central maintenance areas it may be possible to reduce the num-
bers of siEes progressively. Sentinel sites raEher than fuIl waEer
course coverage mav be appropriate, and the OCP is already testing
this proposal. Where there is active vector conErol, the recording
of hydrological data will need to continue. Hydrological monitoring
will be further discussed in our Final Report.

2.4 Hydrobiolog ical Monitoring

28. Hydrobiological monitoring is important, and is receiving ade-
quate eurphasis in the Programme. The Cosunission does, however, look
forward to publication of the analyses in internaEionally available
journals so that the findings ruay be widely known. Some refinements
to the existing protocol may be suggested in the Final Report, but
our only recouunendations at this time are: (i) monitoring of ehe
environmental effects of alternative insecticides should be conEin-
ued. If resistance to Abate does emerge, then data on the environ-
mental effects of Ehese other agent.s will be required Eo make Ehe

selection from among Ehe alternatives. (ii) If larviciding is
stopped, hydrobiological moniEoring should be continued for at
least a year in previously treated areas.

29. We believe that the current OCP policy of encouraging insti-
tutions within the seven countries to undertake as much of this work
as possible is a very sound one, providing that oversight and data
analysis continues to be organised by OC?.

2.5 Surveillance of the Disease

30. I^Ihile immediate success is indicated by the control of f1y pop-
ulations and transmission potentials, the loog-term success of Ehe

Programme must be measured by the decline in prevalerrce and inten-
sity of the disease and the absence of new infections in the popula-
tion. The OCP has iastituted a careful system of epidemiological
evaluaEion with over 4OO villages in the Eotal sample and more
derailed evaluations (including ophthalmological examinations) in a

sub-samp1e. A large data base is therefore in existence, and to
ensure that this data can be used effectively to Eeasure changes,
we reconmend that, with some modification, the system of evatuation
be continued according to current OCP protocol-

I
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31. One modification concerns the number of villages evaluated.
The available data is being analysed so as to indicate whether it
is necessary to continue evaluation in the full sample of villages,
or whether a sub-sample would suffice. In the context of the over-
all vector control strat.egy propose<l above, some additional villa-
ges may need to be included to ensure ttrat where acEive vector con-
trol is not taking place thcre is careful surreillance for new
infections (even though the ATPs and ABRs are below the "tolerable'r
leve1s). I.Ie will discuss this further.

32. tr{e have consi-dered the data to be collected in villages being
evaluated by either the simple or the detailed procedure, a:ld the
suggested protocol is set out in Annex 4. In particular, modifica-
t.ion of the skin snip procedure is suggested because of the need
for greater sensitivity in the measures used, as the Prevalence and
intensity of onchocerciasis decline.

33. For continuing evaluation of the success of the Prograrune and
for further elucidaEion of the epidemiology of the disease, Precise
quanti.tative sampling of selected populations will need to continue
after 1985. Thus, although health services in the participating
cormt.ries may continue to examine skin snips for diagnostic or other
purposes at dispensaries, medical centres, etc., these activities
cannot substitute for the careful evaluations in selected viI1ages.
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3.0 The Role of rhe OCP and the Role of the Partici atin Coun Lrie s

1

3.1 The Op t rons

34. The most draroatic option open Eo decision makers would be to
terminate the Programme on the basis either that the objectives
cannot be met or that the cost of Ehe Programme is too high in rela-
tion to the health anC economic benefits achievable. Based on Ehe

evi<ierice available to date, we believe that the Programmets objec-
tives can be achieved. While it is not possible to make a defini-
tive statement abouE achievable benefits in relation to costs, it
may be possible to significantly reduce costs in the future.

35. Participating countries elearly consider onchocerciasis to be
of sufficiently high priority to warrant continuation of the Programme.
Furthermore, while the control of other diseases may also warrant. pri-
ority, there is no assurance that the currenE state of knowledge would
provide for successful control activities to be carried out; nor is
there any assurance that donor governments r.rould automatically make
available for other health activities, the funds they currently con-
tribute to the OCP. If the Progranrme were to be t.erminated at any
point in the near future it would mean that virtually all funds spent
on the Programme so far would have been wasted.

35. We therefore believe that continuation of the highly successful
Progranme is justified and our priority has been to see that its bene-
fits are not lost. Since these benefits could not have been gained
without a highly disciplined, vertically organised operation dealing
with one disease, one option would be to reEaia Ehe OCP in its pres-
ent form until 1995. While this might be the Eost successful option
in technical terms, it would not be the best way of preparing the
participbting cor:ntries for the maintenance of control in the longer
term.

37. An alternative would be to encourage the countries progressively
to accept such responsibilities as they can for onchocerciasis activ-
ities, providing this does not jeopardise the success of the Prograuune.
A funciamental requirement, for success of this approach would be a
polit.ical co.-itmenE by the participaEing counEries. [,]e believe that
this already exists. But as each country accepts a particular resPon-
sibility its ability to do so will have to be measured in terms of the
expertise it can make available, of its determination and ability to
bear the costs (perhaps with initial outside assistance), and of the
exist,ence of an adequate national supervision structure to maintain
the quality of work necessary to continue successful control.

38. A further option open to participating countries by which they
might progressively assr:me overall operational and financial respon-
sibility for the Prograrnme would cntail t,he gradual evolution of the
existing OCP structure from a mainly externally managed and finaneed
prograffine to a regional programme governed, staffed and funded jointly
by the participating countries. The immediate implication would be
avoidance of the devolution of a limited range of activities to par-
ticipating cor:ntries, with consequent fragmeutaEion of activity and
more complex lines of responsibility. It is probable that within
this option, progress would be uade more rapidly on the staffing of
the Progra..e with nationals of the participatiog countries than with
its financing by those countries.

1
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39. It is emphasised that the Eions resented here and the more

detailed ar unrents belorv are ut forward at th S StA on1 for
d ].SCUSS1OTI on the one hand t^rI t.h the OCP and ]-ts ver erienced
st and on the other hand LT It rhe particrpat:-ng countrles.

1.? The Role of the OCP

LO. If the objectives are to be attained, there will be a conEinuing
need for a central organised structure to coordinate and supervise
activities. Thus, the OCP should continue to exist after 1985,
although, e.nd particularly if cerCain activities are devolved to
the participating ccunEries, its role will change concomitantly.

41. Firsrly, the OCP should remain responsible for aerial operations
whether for fu1l-sca1e vector control or for "fire-fightirrg" activi-
ties in the proposed central "maintenance" zone. Second1y, even if
aspect.s of the work are devolved to the seven countries the OCP will
play a critical role in coordinating and supervising their activi-
ties. There must be a central. body which gathers together all the
data, analyses it, views the total picture, undertakes particular
operationaf investigations and identifies research requirements.
The OCP should therefore continue to exert scientific and managerial
oversight. In its supervisory role OCP will need, as now, to be able
to enter countries, carry out spot checks on surveillance activities,
etc.

42. If gradual devolution to the participating countries is to take
place, this will need careful managemenE. It is unlikely that the
Programme Director would be able to devote adequate time to this task,
since he is likely to be ful1y occupied in uanaging the Programme-
A specific post would therefore need to be created at a high level in
the Programcle for this task. The personts main activities would be
to liaise between the seven goverrrments and the Programme and, in
general, to manage the timing and iupleuentation of'the devolution
s trategy.

43. In Ehe countries there would need to be national foci for oncho-
cerciasis activities. In subsequent sections the need for individuals
to be designated as responsible to the OCP for their particular areas
of work, if devolution takes p1ace, is emphasised.. These individuals
would need to work togeEher and with the i'{ational Onchocerciasis
Comrittees.

3.3 Possible Roles for Participating Cotmtries

44. Vector control and surveillance activities are highly inter-
dependent. The requirement for rapid action demands a very clear
vertical hierarchy and an effective system for the immediate report-
ing of resulEs.

45. For surveillance of the disease, the requirements are somewhat.
different. The developmenE of the disease and the effects of con-
trol take place over a long period. Thus, although the scientific
requirements will become more rigorous after 1985, because of the
declining prevalence and inEensity of the disease, the tirning and
speed of reporting of the evaluations are less critical than for
vector surqeillance. It is for these reasons that. we believe thaE
surveillance of the disease would be the mosE readily devolved
aspecE of the work.
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46. We also believe that if new programmes are to be undertaken,
for example in the Senegal basin, tfue governtr€nE.s could, with app-
ropriate strengthening and supervision of Ehe teaus involved, under-
take the epidemiological evaluations from the outset.

3.3.1 Vector surveillance and vector control

47. The vector-related activities are such Ehat it may be difficult
to hand Ehem over to the participating eounEries ia the near future.
Nevertheless, in the next few morrths, as the scoPe of these activi-
ties are further defined, we will explol.e possibilities for the Ion-
ger term. The most critical iactor rvi1l be the ability to provide
o,rr,.g"r,".rt and supervision. The system cannot function effectively
without encouragement to staff at all levels and, its concomitant,
checking that the work is actually carried out and carried out wel1.

48. Where aerial operations are Eo continue iE seems Iikely that
these should renain in the hands of the OCP. However, when the
concept and criteria of the maintenance phase have been fully eval-
uated and can become operational, the govern:nents Eay be abie to
assume responsibility for vector surveillance and loca1 ground con-
trol at certain siEes ryithin the structure of the overall programme.
To do this, an entouologist would have to be designated at the nat-
ional level for reporting and being responsible to QCP. He might
undertake activities covering other vector-borne diseases, depending
on the scald of his onchocerciasis work. Although the enEomologist
would not necessarily undertake all the day-to-day supervision of
onchocerciasis workers, he should spend a considerable proportion
of his time in the field supervising and motivating his sraff.

49. Provision musi also be made for the dissection of flies. This
might be based at a district hospital or at the existing OCP sector
or sub-sector headquarters. If OCP personnel were to be transferred
to the national governments there should be no shortage of staff
capable of carrying out these dissections. As the numbers of
Simulium for dissection decline, the teetmicians could be involved
in control measures for other vectors. We are pleased that eforts
are currently being made by the OCP to traiu staff for broader
act,ivities.

50. In the absence of the developmenE and successful evaluation of
a suitable trap, f1y catchers will continue to be required at the
catching sites. Here, the optimal solution would be to progress-
ively transfer Ehe trained and disciplined OCP fly catchers to nat-
ional government cont.rol. If and where this is not possible, indiv-
iduals might be recruited, trained and paid to work at particular
sites.

51. If it is possible to resolve the diffic:rlt problems inherent
rn the transfer of OCP staff to national striactures then it is
unlikely that, in general, it would be a tact of staff which would
st.and in the way of devolution of vecEor Easts. Much more difficult
are the problems of logistics, transport, corar:nicagions and super-
vision. For example, in t.erms of surveillance, flies need to be

transported for dissection very quickly, t.he results would need to
Ue rapiaty transmitted to the nationally designated enEomologist
and hlnce to the OCP. The logistics of gror.ud control of the vector
would be even more difficult.

1
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3.3.2 Surveillance of the disease

52. While Ehe state of development of the health services of the
seven countries varies considerably, each of them has experience
of surveillance of di.sease, including, in the past' onchocerciasis.
In most instances surveillance has been carried ouE by mobile units
in what used to be known as the "service des Grandes End6mies" ir.
the francophone countTies, and the medical field unit sEructure in
Ghana. Experience has shown that ttrese teams are capable of carry-
ing out epidemiological surveys.

53. While mobile units, either specifically concerned with oncho-
cerciasis or undertaking evaluations as part of their polyvalent
activities in a vilIage, would seem to provide the most satisfacEory
basis for these evaluations, other options rnay have to be considered
if the cotmtries do not continue the mobile unit system. Since the
evaluations will have to take place in widely scattered vi11ages,
fixed health structures would not provide a basis, although their
staff might be included in the special teams which would have to
be established, aE least on a temporary basis. In some OCP coun-
tries it may be appropriate to involve schools or faeulties of med-
icine, as several of them are placing a greater emphasis on work in
rural communities, including epidemiological evaluations. We shal1
discuss these options with governments but as the requirements couid
be met by evaluations in a small sample of villages at infrequent
intervals, Lhis acEivity should be within the capacity of the coun-
tries provided they are willing and able to allocate necessary res-
ources to it.

54. If mobile units were to be used for onchocerciasis evaluations,
they would need to be supported by an ophthalmological r:nit for the
detailed evaluations. Depending on the countryts capabilities,
this special unit (including an ophthalmologist) might need to be
provided by the OCP. Initially Ehe mobile units could work along-
side OCP teams and, in at least one OCP colntry, Ghana, national
Eeams have already played a part in the OCP epidemiological evalua-
tions. Eventually the teams would need to report to a nationally
designated and well-trained epidemiologist, probably working within
the }linistry of Health. The epidemiologist, tiho woutd need to be
well-prepared in advance, would plan and momitor the evaluations,
but also be responsible for transmitting the information to the OCP.

DepEnding on workload, he might also be responsible for the surveil-
lance of other diseases. Thorough data collation and analysis
would continue to be required at Ehe international 1evel so thaE a
picEure of the epidemiological situation across the whole OCP area
could be pieced together. Feedback of the analysis and interpreta-
tion of data to the countries would be essent.ial if the national
epidemiologists and other health workers were to remain motivated.

55. It may be that mobile units would have to be strengthened,
either by provision of equipment or in staff. The latter mighc be
achieved by the transfer of OCP staff to the uat.ional government
strucrures (see 3.4). Apart from the field work in the villa-
g€s, for whicn trained technicians will be needed, there will also
be a need for Erained microscopists to read skin snips. Most of Ehe

OCP countries already have trained t.echniciaos and microscopists'
some of whom were quite experienced in faki.g and reading skin snips
prior to initiation of the OCP. It should be possible, with some

additional training and rhe addition of some OCP staff, to find
adequate numbers of trained individuals. V5.11age health workersr

t
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would probably not be involved in tahing and reading skin snips.
Teams should, however, encourage whatever cooperation they can
from village health workers; for example, in obtaining the cooperation of
villagers and idenEifying names and ages of children. Efforts
should be made to ensure thac a1t village health workers are bet-
ter informed about the OCP and its acEivities.

3.4 Training and Staff

56. As has beea mentioned, the Commi-ssion is very aware of the
problems in salary scales, career structures and existenee of
suitable posts that the transfer of OCP staff to national struc-
tures would pose. If devolution of any asPects of onchocerciasis
activities are Eo be successful, then it vril1 require a commitment
from the countries to overcome these prohlems. I,je shaI1 be dis-
cussing this topic further with the counEries.

57. As it is hoped that a large number of the national ocP staff
will eventually becone a part of the scientific cadres of their
or{n countries, these people (entcmologists, epiderniologists, tech-
nicians, etc.) should not be trained merely to understand the con-
trol and surveillance of onchocerciasis, but they should have a

broad understanding of the epidemic and endemic diseases of fhe
Region. Thus, training courses taken under the auspices of OCP

should preferably provide a broad training in this grouP of dis-
eases. The-Programme is already actively engaged in supporting
trainees in broad studies. Recently the OCP has broadened its
training of entomological field technicians in the Prograrme area
itself. We support and encourage these developnents. Until more
detailed pLans have been worked out with each of the participating
countries, it will nog be possible to put forward a list of train-
ing requirement,s. We shall deal with this in our Final Report,
which will also review the relevant training facilities in the area.

3.5 Some Technical Problems of Insnediate Importance -to the Programme

58. We wish to stress the importance of the following problem areas'
all of which are under study by OCP or TDR, but some of which may

merit greater urgency in the light of our proposed strategies.

3.5.1 Chemothera

59. In terms both of achieving the Programmers objectives and of
eventually reducing its costs, a major priority is to develop a safe
and easily administered macrofilaricide. The TDRrs prograrme to
develop new drugs for onchocerciasis, including drug screening, is
a good one. Thus, responsibility for iEs management should remain
with TDR. However, additional incentives may need to be given t.o

pharmaceut.icai ,:cmpanies who may not be willing to commit the nec-
essary developmeu[ :unds, even when a drug shows great potential,
as only small profits can be expected from production of an oncho-
cerciasis drug. Sponsoring agencies and the donor countries may

wish t,o consider how they could assist in creaEing confidence
within the pharmaceutical companies that, after identificaEion of
such a drug, funds would be provided to cover the development costs
and the cost.s of clinical testing to meet safety and efficacy
regulations.

t
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3.5 .2 The Vector

60. In case resistance to AbaEe develops the highest priority
should be given to continuing work on alternative larvicides so
thaE an alrernative safe and effective larvicide ean be provided
at short notice in the quantities required for maintenance of con-
tro1. Further effectiveness studies of aerial larviciding (evalu-
ating Larval survival at treatment sites) should also be undertaken,
since it may be possible to achieve Ehe necessary effect at lower
dosage and consequently at lornTer cost.

61. In future, especially in the maintenance phase, identification
of the cytotypes invading the OCP area and their sorlrces will bec-
ome increasingly important. Field methods and a morphological key
are needed. The vectorial capacity of the cytotypes in relation to
the strains of the parasite needs further study. For this, further
work on ideutification of parasite strains is a pre-requisite,
especially the development of field techniques.

62. More information on vector behaviour (e.g. biting, resting,
migration) is needed for current and future control operations and
for epidemiological understanding.

3.5.3 The parasite

63. There is 1itt1e knowledge at present on a nr:raber of questions
concerning the natural history of the parasit.e: for example, on the
fecund lifespan of the adult female worm, the prepatent period after
infection before microfilariae can be identified in the skin, and
the lifespan of the microfilariae. Answers to some of Ehese ques-
tions will gradually emerge through the epidemiological evaluaEions
of the OCP, and through laboratory and field studies.

64. A mathematical model capable of exploring, by simulation, the
relationships between vector, parasite and host would be of greaE
value in indicating where quantitative informarion is lacking. In
the longer term, when the uodel has been tested against real life
data, it may be possible to use it as an operational too1.

65. The current and future criteria for success of vector control
are based on ATPs and ABRs. The ATP is based on the number of
infective larvae indistinguishable from O. volwulus in the head
capsule of the dissected f1y. Because of ttre impoitance of this
measure which will become increasingly critical as infection rates
fa1l, field Eechniques are urgently needed to differentiate genera
of filarial larvae in the f1y and to differenLiate other Onchocerca
from O. volvulus.

3.5.4 Epidemiolo gv

66. The natural progression of the disease in areas outside the
OCP where Ehere is no control, requires furtfter study to provide a
comparison for findings in the OCP area. One especially important
question is the relationship between microfinarial densities and
other "risk" factors and the development of ocular lesions and
blindness.

I-
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3.s.5 Paras itolog ical techniques

67. Ilore sensitive parasitological techniques are needed for use
in the field, especially after 1985, when it will be necessary to
monitor the disease at low levels of prevalence and inEensity.
I"lore sensitive and betEer stanclardised skin snip techniques need
to be developed. In the longer term it is hoped that skin tests
and serological tests will be developed Eo detect infection.

f
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4.O The Longer Term

68. Ilowever successful the Progranme by 1995, it is like1y that
the neighbouring areas will remain infected. Because of Ehe con-
tinuirrg risks of re-infection and resurgence it is therefore des-
irable that by 1995 the participating countries should be as cap-
able as possible of coping with onchocerciasis. To achieve this,
it rs necessary now to define Ehe directions in which developments
should move so that the countries have time to develop Eheir cap-
abiliEies and to adjust to the necessary finaucial burdens. We

believe that these developments should be directed towards crea-
ting in each country as great a self-reliance as possible (in<iiv'-
idually or collectively) in coping with those diseases importanE
to development.

69. The requirements for onchocerciasis control and sur-reillance
aiter 1995 will depend on the success of control activities and res-
earch carried out betrveen now and then, and perhaPs most on whether
and when an effective and safe macrofilaricide becomes available.
It is hoped that if control has been maintained for a twenEy-year
period, the disease in the OCP area will be aE negligible tevels.
A watch will, however, have to be maintained for resurgence of the
disease following the re-introduction of infection by migrants
from infected areas. But by Ehen alternative techniques may be
available for very early diagnosis of infections, and safer and
more effective drugs may be available to treat infected individuals.
It may be possible in Ehe 1990s to let Simuliun re-establish itself
in the area, provided, of course, that they aiE not carrying infec-
tive larvae, and provided that their biting alone is noE a barrier
to land use. Decisions of this nature and the nature of the surveil-
lance activities then required will depend also on an increasing
understanding of the West African Simulium danrnosr:m complex, of
the parasite and its natural histo@ost.

70. In the long-Eerm, we believe it would be beneficial to have in
the area a centre which would collect and analyse information,.cn
endemic diseases (including onchocerciasis) aud on epidemic out-
breaks, which would advise countries on action to take, which might
be involved in some t'fire-fighting" activities, and which would
serve as a focus for research (including clinical trials) and train-
ing, particularly in strengthening the laboraEory and statistical
seryices for disease surveillance in the countries. It is possible
that the OCP, in conjunction with the Organisation de Coordination
et de Coop6rarion pour 1a lutte contre les Grandes End6mies (OCCGE),
might be developed into such a regional cenEre. At this time, the
suggestion is put forward only for discussion. It wi1l, of course,
be for the participating countries to decide wtrether Eo support
such a developmenE. [^Iithout their political and continued financial
commitment, such a centre would be doomed to failure from the outset.
In the next year, during discussions with the parricipating coun-
tries, we plan Eo further examine OCCGE activicies, to assess the
feasibility of such a venture and the strengthening which would be
required. I,Ie will also be considering what staff , training and
structural modifications would need to be rmdertaken at OCP if, in
the long-Eerm, the two organisations were to combine.

7L. As regards the further development of surveillance activit.ies
in the participating countries, the exist.ing surveillance networks
vary from counEry Eo country and all of them are aware of deficien-
cies in their reporting and staE,istical systems. The laboratory
facilities vary enormously, especially in theiE coverage of the

I
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major endemic diseases. iie will consider how these sEructures
mighc be strengthened, including training requi.rements, irr the
light of the desirabilicy of the long-term goal of developing a
regional surveillance and endemic disease conErol system.

e
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5.O New Programme Areas

72. We were asked to ttevaluate the possible influences of extending
vector control beyond the present OCP area on the Programme as it
now operates and on the reinvasion phenomenont'. tr^Ie were noE charged
with recommending whether specific ne\n areas should be brcught under

"ontrol. We have considered the effects of control of adjacent areas
(especially the Senegal basin area which is currently under study)
on Ehe requirements for vector control. Clearly, if the invasion
of infected flies and the migrarion of infected individuals into
the prograrrme area were reduced by control of their originating
areas, this would tend to reduce the need for vector control. The

ful1 implications of new progranme areas are sti11 under considera-
tion, and will be discussed in the Final Report.

73. However, new programnes should be justified on the basis of
their cost and benefits to the areas concefned. We do not believe
that benefits to the Prograurroe area would be so great that they
alone would justify major new progranmes. As a framervork, we have
prepared a set of criteria (Annex 5) for deciding rvhether to under-
take control in new areas. These criteria are presented here in the
hope that they may be useful to the Joint Prograrrue Conrnittee in 1981,
when it may have to make a decision about a new prograume in the
Senegal basin. In the eoming year we will coasider what preliminary
daEa and evidence will need to be produced to Eeet these criteria.

74. Finally in this section, we comment on data collection in new
areas. We have studied the existing data collect.ion and analysis
protocols of the OCP. These are excellenE, but now that there is
tnore understanding of the disease and its control, improvements
could be made if new prograume areas are to be studied.

(i) So that the effects of insecticides on flora and
fauna can be monitored in new areas, good baseline
data should be collected from the ri-vers for a
ninimr:m of one year prior to vec.tor treatment.

( ii) The OCP epidemiological evaluation and entomological
evaluation samples were selected independently. We

recommend that at least some villages and catching
sites be matched in any new programrne area so thar
the two sets of data can be correlated. We empha-
sise the importance of the curreDt OCP policy of
studying new areas enEomologically and epidemiol-
ogically prior to the initiatioe. of control.

(iii) We have proposed some modifications (Annex 4) to the
current OCP protocol for epidemiological surveillance.
We suggest that these modificacions (e.g. use of 24
hour imrersion of skin snips irr saline) should be ued
from Ehe outset in new prograiorf,e. areas.

We also lsgsmmend that epideroiological evaluations
should be undertaken as much as possible by nationat
teams reporting to a nationally designated epidem-
iologist and thence to the progr:Illme management, in
new progrrmme areas.

l
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Annex 1

PROGRA}II'IE OF ACTIVITIES DURING THE PAST YEAR

Locationt979

First Commission meeting
First meeting of the Vect.or

Control Working Group
Meeting of the Extension Working

Group
First meeting of the hlorking Group

on Infrastructures for
Co.nmunicab 1e Di seases

First meeEing of the Monitoring
and Evaluation GrouP

Second Commission meeting
Cornrnission Chairmanrs visits to

the seven participating countries:

Chairmants report on the Commissionrs
activities Eo Ehe Joint
Coordinati-ng Committee

1980

Second meeting of the Vector
Control Working Group

Ad hoc meeting on Future Strategies
-(ffi-group of Commission)
Second meeting of the Monitoring

and Evaluation trlorking GrouP
Second meeting of the Infrastruc-

tures Working Group
Ad hoc meeEing on the Involvement

of Local Coremunities in the Control
and Surveillance of Onchocerciasis

Third Conmnission meeting
Ad hoc meeting on Ehe Role of
-C6e-motherapy in the Future of the

Onchocerciasis Control Programne
Visits Lo collect informaEion on

health structures in the seven
OCP countries:

Ouagadougou
Ouagadougou/
Bobo-Dioulas so

Ouagadougou

Ouagadougou

Ouagadougou
Geneva

Ivory Coast
Mali
Niger
Ghana
Togo
Benin
Upper Volta

Geneva

London

Baltimore

Londou

London

London
Geneva

Geneva

Upper Volta
Mali
Ivory Coast
Niger
Ghana
Togo
Benin

Date

14-19 May

20-26 August

27-31 August

22-27 October

29 Oct.-3 Nov.
27 Nov.-1 Dec.

3-7 September
1-4 october
5-8 October
L4-L7 october
L7-2O October
20-23 OcLober
4-7 April (1980)

3-5 December

25-29 February

L2-L3 March

19-24 June

23-27 June

30 June-l JuIy
28 July-l Aug.

4-5 August

4-8 March
l7-2L }larch
14-18 April
2l-25 April
28 April-3 May
2L-23 Jul-y
23-25 July
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Annex 2

tr,]ORI(ING PAPERS

(Papers prepared at the requesE of the Couuttission, in addition
to those wrir,ten by Ccurmission }lembers).

Tirle Author

State of the art of trapping devices for adults
of the S. damnosum complex ir, Ii. Africa.

Basic biology of the Simuliu-m vector.
Environmental monitoring (effects on non-target

organisms) .

Reinvasion of OCP by savannah species of
Simulium damnosum s.I.

Pos s ib i1 it ies for treatment of other vectors
Requirements for entomological surveillance in

future.
Insecticide alternatives, resistance and biolog-

ical control agents.

New parasitologic al techniqrres for Onchocerca
volvulus.

possiEitities for inmunological tests for
O. volvulus.

Da ta process]-ng requ lremencs.
Notes on imrnunology and iruuunodiagnosis of

O. vo1vu1us.
Enzyme staining, isoenzyme and cytotaxonomic

techniques for O. vo1vu1us.
Simple surveillance systems for onchocerc }AS 1S

and other communicable diseases.
Specific issues on the parasitology of

Onchocerca volvulus.
Risk factors for blindness in individuals

with onchocerciasis.
Role of chemotherapy in onchocerciasis control.

Contribution of anthropology to control of
onchocerciasis, especially the role of
communication.

Comruunity participation and onchocerciasis
control.

The impact of human migrations on the
transmission of onchocerciasis.

Some notes on public participation in
onchocerciasis control.

Rehabilitation of the blind.

EnEomological data required in feasibility
studies of new areas.

Medical data required in feasibility studies
of new areas.

Dr
Dr

Dr

C. Be1lec
R. Crosskey

H. Fredeen^

{

Dr. R.
Prof.

Dr. B

Dr. D

Iliss R. Braun-
I"lunzinger

Prof. A. Capron
Dr. S. Lwanga

Dr. C. MacKenzie

Garms
W. Kilama

Philippon

Weidhaas

R. Muller
T. Nchinda with
A. Mul1er

Dr
Dr
Dr

Dr
Dr

Prof. G. Nelson

A. Rolland
B. Southgate

Dr. J. Broekhuyse

Dr. C. MacCormack

Mr. C.G. Peralta

Dr. C. Widstrand
Sir John Wilson

Dr. R. Garms

Dr. A. Rolland
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Annex 3

I 1

ONCHOCERCTASIS CONTROL PROGRA]&IE

CO}MISSIOII

Terms of Reference

To revierv alternative technologies appropriate to the
of operations and determine which may be implemented
the Programme and at what time.

area
inA

I

2

3

To consider the role of chemotherapy whether as complemen-

tary to vector control or for maintenance.

To evaluate the possible influences of extending vector
trol beyond the present ocP area on the Programme as it
operates and on the reinvasion phenomenon.

con-
now

4 To determine to what extent Ehe Prograrume could incorporate
the control of other vector-borne diseases into its
operaEions.

To recommend what research should be undertaken during the
second -financing phase in relation to 1. and 4. which could
result in a more cost/effective approach.

To identify the type of structures, national and interna-
tional , t.hat, will be required in future to carry on t'he
Programmets acEivities in the manner and at the level to be

recommended; to define the type and magniCude of training
input that will be eal1ed for in this respect.

Geneva, 22nd February, 1979.
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Annex 4

SUGGESTED PROTOCOL FOR SURVEILLANCE OF THE DISEASE

In the villages evaluated the following data should continue,
or begin, to be collected:

a) Village by OCP code name and, because of possible seasonal
variation in microfilarial densities, the date of the
evaluation.

b) Indivirlualrs name. Because of the frequency of name'changes,
especially in children, and because of the criEical role of
chil-dren born sinee Ehe initiation of vector control in indi-
cating whether ner^r infections are taking p1ace, the name of
the individual as well as his motherrs and fatherts names
should be recorded. This should begin as soon as possible.

c) Age. Because of ttre critical importance of the age-group
born after initiation of vector control, date of birth
should be recorde.d whenever possible; where not available,
year of birth should be- recorded.

d) Sex. Males have a significantly higher prevalence of the
infection at all ages.

e) Pending analysis of the available data, information on occ-
upatiorr should continue to be recorded.

f) Clinical signs should not be reeorded except:

Visual acuity measures in the simple evaluations.
In the detailed evaluations the thorough ophthal-
mological investigatiou currently used by the OCP.

A11 parameters used now should continue to be
recorded.

)
l

(i)
( iil

s)

Since pruritus and nodules are important indicators of dis-
ease, an evaluation is required of whether it would be useful
to record them in 1ow mf density and low prevalence situations.

Skin snips. Until other parasitological tests become avail-
ab1e, skin snips will remain the most important part of the
evaluat,ion. After reviewing this topic we recommend that
two skin snips should be taken symmetrically below the iliac
crest using a corneo-scleral punch (ttotth type). AE presenE,
skin snips are read in the villages after 3O minutes in dis-
ti11ed $rater. In future, the prevalence and intensity of
the infection will decline and more sensitive measures will
be required. [^Ie therefore recomroend that after 1985 the
skin snips should routinely be placed in saline f.or 24 hours
and read at a base laboratory. The change to this method
should be gradual, beginning in the detailed evaiuation
villages in the near future and running parallel with the
present method. Transport to a base laboratory and the
change in method will a11ow for quality cont,ro1, which
will become increasingly important as microfilarial
densities fa11.

)
I
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Annex 4

Z

Assessment. of more sensitive methods (e.g. collagenase diges-
tion of skin snips) is required, in comparison with the exist-
ing methods.

(h) Except in special
record history of

treatment areas, it is not necessary to
treatment.

We ruil1 cooinent more fu1ly on the document.ation supporting
these conclusions in our Final Report''

(
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t Annex 5

CRITERIA FOR CONSIDERATIOi'I OF MAJOR NEI,I PROGRAI,OIE AREAS

The prevalence and severity of the disease among the population
of the area; and the size and location of the affected
popula t ion.

The relative importance of onchocerciasis in relation to other
dj.seases affecting the population; in terms of human suffer-
i.g, produccivity of labour, hindrance to land occupation, and
the comparative scientific and technical feasibility of effec-
tively attacking these other diseases.

The distribution of onchccerciasis vectors and thei:: trans-
mission potentials.

Additional benefits or costs which may accrue to the existing
Programme area as the result of the establishment of a new
control prograrume; conversely, additional benefits or costs
to the new programme from Ehe existing Programme.

The existenee of potentially productive resources, land in
particular, which could be exploited except for the presence
of onchocerciasis vectors and evidence Ehat population pres-
sures would cause such productive lands to be settled.

The feasibility of the control of the disease through avail-
able vector control technologies with or without the addition
of chemotherapy.

The interest of the governments concerned in an onchocerciasis
control programme as evidenced by, inEer a1ia, their commit-
Eents to (a) funding, (b) infrastructure development, (c)
training and the creation of a career structure adequate to
attract and ret.ain the necessary personnel.

The availability of internal and ext.ernal financial resources
Eo mount and maintain an effective cont,rol programme and a
plan for progressive national takeover.

The availability of high quality, well-trained personnel to
staff the Progranme.
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